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ELECTORAL TICKET FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE- 
PRESIDENT. 

For the Sta'i at I.xrgo, 
JOHN R EDMUNDS, Halifax. 
ALLEN T. CAPERTON, Monroe. 

1. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 
8. (HNCINNATU3 W. NEWTON, of Norfolk City. 

8. R. T. DANIEL, of RVhmoud City. I 

4 WM. F. THOMPSON, of Dinwiddie. 

». WOOD BOULDIN, of Charlotte. J 
6. WM. L. GOGGIN, of Bedford. 

7. B. F. RANDOLPH, of Albemarle. 
8. JA3. W. WALKER, of Madison. 

8. ASA ROGERS, of Loudoun. 

10. SAML. a WILLIAMS, of Shenandoah. , 

ll! S. McDOWEI.L REID, of Rx-kbridge. I 

12. HENRY A. EDMUND30N, oi Roanoke, 
m im w SHKFFEY. ot S-uvthe. ! 
14. HENRY J. FISHER of Mason. 

15. JOSEPH JOHNSON, of Harrison. « 

16 E. H. FIT/.HUGH, of Ohio. | 

Thr 4»»r. 

We are still without paper* from the Wes'. It » re- 

ported that the d>mige sustained by the railroad w:l he 

repaired by to-day, and we may hope for new* from that 

important region by cur neat issue. 
^ 

We have no definite iolelhgeuce from our armies in , 

the Northwest. There is no doubt that Rosecrans hi* 

withdrawn his forces from Sew.l! Mountain but it is not 

known yet to what point. The impression prevailed in j 
our camp, derived from pr'-jncts, tla‘. there was great | 

suffering, disease and discontent among the Vanduls, and | 

that they were disposed to return borne at once. Seme 

thought tb. v could not be induced to stop ehort of the 

mouth of the Kanawha; but this U conjectuie. They 

may make their hsac\t'ianers at the mouib of GiuUy. 
Fr-im all accounts, they have suffered as much as our 

troops. The whole season in the mountains has been the 

wettest and coldest within the memory of man. 

A report * us curreut yesterday, (baton thedav before 

the Ymkee* had appeared with sitter n steamers oppos.te 
transport, for the purpose of attacking a ‘'masked ba 

tery’’ iuppes'd to be lurking in that vicinity. A vciy 

livclv esneonad) ensuid, bnt with what resuits we ate 

uot advised. 

Our riuanc a 

From ooe in a situation to be well informed, we learn 

that the financial condi'ion of the Confederacy is far 

bet e.- than we had supposed. The whole expenditure 
of the lioveriuiint, up to this day, docs not exceed 5') | 
millions. This dots not include the expenditures by the 

States and voluntary contributions. We also hear that | 

the authorities feel no fear of being able to raise whatev- ] 
er sums mxv be necessary for the public esuse. M 0 are 

glad to bear this, and it will be re assuring to the ciuu- 

try. 
We are wedded to no scheme; but we would not have 

the great cause in which we are embarked to suffer from 

a contracted or niggard y pol cy. Our country possrsies 
ihe means, if redeed to action, for waging war with in- 

tense vigor. The people are willing to mortgage all 
they ha\e, if wisely employed lor the public good. They 
desire tint all they have ahall be so used. They would 
not p.-rpe.rate the folly of the miser, who dies of star- 

vation, while his house is full of gold. 
Odr own impression is that the rate of eapenditure 

w',3 have to be greatly increased. The voluntary con- 

tributions, which have coLS.ituted no small item, cannot 

be expee'ed to continue. We shall want ships, more 

arms, more ammooition, and all the provisions for tie 

army will con m ind a higher figure. No branch of tic 

•-rvico should s.fT a m-in:nt for the want of money. 
Oir apprcbeu-iou his been, wad is, that louts an 1 taxa- 

tion will cot supply a sufficiency to meet every d 'maud. 

Wo hive done our duty, by oiling the attention of 

the public and of the government to ikcsutj.'ct. If | 
the cause etff.rs for lack of means, the fault will uct he t 

ours. < 

’the Couletleratt• In 11m- Northern Cltiee. 

T ie Mirphistopbiles of tbe Hrrald is indulging bis j 
good nature by torturing his Yankee readers with tbe 

proepee: of an early visit from the Confederate armies. 
He wind* up his discourse, from considerations of per- 
mica sdey, with •ncering at tbo possibility of such a 

thing*; but be took good care beforehand to suggest I ., 

(to n, which rendtred it not ouly possible, hot probable, t 

The for.ideations being construe ed along tbe line of the > 

fial liners and rtiladtlphia Railroad—the batteries of 
Parrot guns at Phdadelphia, all dilclose the fears of the * 

Yankees, sod show that they have had their thoughts 
sericus'y turned to the subject. Tuey feel and know > 

their weakness. Fifteen thousand Ecgl'sunea invaded j 
the Oriental China, containing two or three hundred iuii- 
bon of people, and found thtir progress facilitated by 
the density of the pupu aion. A similar state of things 1 

exists in our China. Tie p -Ople are so.thick es to he in ! 
one another's way, and they are all the genuine Bull Bun j 
breed, and the greatest dilfi.ulty will be to overtake them 
in the ixie. 1 

We suspect the Jltrald does rot exaggerate the de- 

light.) of a wiuttr rcaideuoe in Philadelphia and New York, 
We have all thought the matter over, and agree with it « 

perfectly. We hope to supply iucontestible proofs of 
our eouvictiou before many moons. 

The Southern Literary Hewweng-r. 
Tbe Mc.-eanger for 0 tuber has male Its appetrance. 

I s contents are: Rrtl ctious on the Present Crisis, by 
Holt Wilsoo, Etq; Alone, by Iris; Erile and Empire, by a 

V.'rn. M Burrell; Sonnet; Australia in 1859, by E. 0. b 

Used; The Piimroee, by Chas. McKa<; Historic Lind- 
marks in Lcwtr Virginia, by W. S. B ; Sonnet; Boston 

^ 
Notioos—a Letter and B ply; Sonoet; Pnartalia—Man- H 

ass*-; Sic Seirp r Tyrannis, by Win. U, Holcombe, M. n 

D.; Tnc Old Story, heirg a new version, by K'u'z; Ap- k 

pe.il to Mary lane; Editor's Table. Notwithstanding the ", 
diversion from Literature which war neceeearily occa- 

sions, Dr. Bigby aucceds in giving to tbe Messenger all I 

the interest aid variety ws have besn a nu.tomed to find 
in its pages in happier times. His own peculiar depart- ^ 
ii particularly piquant and racy—and the whole number u 

the old standard. t 
-- P 

Georgia. |, 
I is re-elect'd Governor over *Mr. Nielet P 

Jiut unascertained majority. Gov. B. baa £ 
over nor, and tbs opposition to him 

by the fact that he had held the 

h.a third term was not in- 

; was" uLktcwn to tbe t, 

ii 

Congrraalonnl Candidate*- 

We overlooked the card of Mr. John R. Kilby, an- 

nouncing himself a Candidate in the 2nd Congreeelotsl 
District OoL D. J. Godwin is also a Candidate in the 

same District 
In this (the Richmond District,) Mr. Baker P. Lae, Jr., 

is a Candidate, in addition to those already announced. 

Uajrsuond Again. 
The great strategist, Riymoud, has sgain token the 

Bcld. He prousto, that, though he was in favor of the 

On to Richmond," he never had any idea of making 
the route by way of Manasma. His road was a very dif- 

ferent one; but that is past now, and be comes forth to 

ell the Yankee nation how they may subdue the Rebels. 

The Southern pcopl-, (he brgins by saying) are really 

ncapable of works which require forethought, patient 
ndustry, a definite purpose and an abundant supply of 

louev. Nort iog can exceed the sbiftlcssncs?, indolence 

md indifference to any useful work of the great portion 
>f their white population. Their people show best in the 

ield, where dash and im-etuosity go far, in the outset, 
,o make up for those solid qualities which reach their 

ligbest efficiency only through long training.” 
He then proceeds to thow that the Hatteras afftir 

roves all this. All the Southern fortifications along the 

joxst are of the same worth’eta character, partsking of 

he lazy, slovenly character of the people. The > an- 

ises have nothing to do but to attack them to conquer 
hem. He ia, therefore, for putting forth all their ener- 

-ire in naval expeditions. He oot-e'udes his bulletin in 

his wise: 
The plan is so attractive and feasible, that, while en- 

istments of volunteers “for the war” are rnade only at 

he rate of a few hundred a day in the New England 
itates, twenty thonsand could ho enlisted in them in a 

reek, were the object an attack upou Charleston or of 
South Carolina, aud o! the best material in the world for 

iu army—mru inured to everv kind of hardship, and 

treat cumbers of them to all the perils of the adventur 
,ul life of aeameu. Here would be a work which every 
oldier ceuid understand, aud toward the execution ol 
rbich each ouo would direct all his ficulties. 

New Ei gland ii nautical, and has Buff -red most by the 
lar. Her people are familliar with evi ry foot of South- 
ru aoil They want, by subduing the rebellion, to reatore 

he carrviug trade. They have numerous grudges to se t- 

j„. We can hardly estimate the energy and enthusiasm 
rith which such an enterprise would be undertaken and 
arried forward. We trust the reported movements of 
1 neral Butler have reference to ouo against, we hope, 
he very seat of the secession iniquity. Tho recapture 
if Kort Sumter is a matter of national honor. Our poo- 
lie n»T«> tt TO* WHICH H1UWI. Ut IHIIUIUICU. 
in* the tiag of tbeir country, the symbol of their uni v 

d power, li st insulted >nd overthrown. I'pon the same 

jot must it le raised and honored by the very bands that 
lesccratcd it. 

We eau only end the war by the capture of the South- 
?n seaports. A demonstration of our power’ in tbrae 
rill be the otly thing that will bring the rcbtli to their 
erne*. We can in no other way protect our commerce 

rem their cruiser* and pirates, and puts comp'ete stop 
a smuggling. The same success solvis the cotton ques 
ion. Cotton will como forward the moment »0 have 
ho seaports in our hands, and uot t II then. Wo ought 
,otto leave this question an open one If delayed too 

ong, necessity may be an apology for a course lor Kng- 
md very d tferent from the one the now promises to 

ollow. With tie possession of Charleston, Savannah, 
Jobile and New Orleans, the cotton qur stion is ctfectu- 

t.ly disposed of. 
Another matter is the dissolution of the rebel army to 

firgiuitt. It would bo a Hink movement of the most 

beaded character. It would pour New England into the 
tt bed of s'avery. The mere apprehension of such a 

iiovemeut would s-nd home front Virginia nearly every 
ddier from the cotton States, leaving the former to bear 

none the brunt of the immense lore* directed sgiinst it. 
(Ve could then light the South singlo ai d d ‘cimated, in 
•ead of collectively. Another motive which should be 
constant spur io ottr sijis. is the release of our prison- 

's lost at Hull Run, from the dump and loathsome Fort 

ookney, in Charleston Unbar. These nten must be 

ipeedily released, if not by > (change, by their recapture. 
IVill uot th tinvernmeut rpceddy move for the execution 
>1 this plan * 

Tbc Editor of the Pout hern Churchman desire* us to 

ny that b* is about to begin publishing hi# piper in 

l ohmond, just as a»6S as he oan m.ike the necea-ary 

rangements In the mean urns, will his old subecribe * 

t> pleaded to communicate with him in tticuaond, at d 
,» all his property is in the hands cf the enemy, he wtll 

is gr.itide i if those who owe him will immediately send 

lim their dues to this p'ace. 

WHY THF. NtiflTii WAGES THIS WAR 

It has been not unpUusibly cwi'jfgtnrcd that one cf 
1 e principal recsons why the North is #<• waslved upen 
he continued vigorous prosecution of the war Is, tl.at 

^ 
er people cow kuow by experience the inestimable 

t'.uo to them of the Rou'heru trade. If they knew th!s 

ofore, they Arc ted to deny i’, aud sought perristectly 
9 disparage out wealth and resouicrs- The North fat. 

i d the fuhjugation of the ftnitb a rneto holiday lark, 
r.d fondly imagined that In a few moctha they would be 

r.ab'ed to conquer us, hold us as suhjeet proving », and 
ompel us to reectne the former channels of mercan- j 
i!} communication. Tie New Orleans fir#, speaking cf 

he causes and effects of this war, on the part of the 

forth, says: 
Sines the commencement of hestilities they have giadu 

.11 v leet the eatieo gomur rce cf the Suulh, and they are 

tell aware that if for ell future time this vast tource 

t opulence is foifrited by their., the mercintiio mails of 
lew England and the Middle BtaXes trill be hopelessly 
trued. Nobing can possibly save thin, eaoept the re- 

ivrrv of that magnifio nt trade which has enriched 
I <w Yo:k, Boston and Philadelphia, and created cuin- 
.uires and merchant prince* in those cities. It may be 

Tied tbs', the South can never be again induced to m iin- 
... Kiicinrce p. Iilinna «ilh lltn Vnnh Prrli. 

Ir tht« wcui be ttiacajr were the South permitted qui- 
lt to accomplish thi work of aspiration. Hence, the 

,,p|) of tbo North think their our chance m jetting 
xck Southern trade—or miking our country 01 ce more 

hutary to their growth and aggrandisement, is to con- 

UT us, held us as subject provinces, and compel us to 
* tms the former channel* ct mer^O cpmmunlcatior. 
iiev freely acknowledge that tie war injures tUam tcr- 

,b!y, bnt they argue tb&t the leorihc”, immense a.- it is, 
rill be more than compensated bv the return of the 
anlhern States into ibe Union. Moreover, they affirm 
bat to giye cp the struggle would eutad upou them irre. 
ievabk-pecuniary disaster, and that they cennot lose 
ore by cominuiiiK k, a pfoially as they hold that it must 

rove in the end aucjcmuui. 
This, it will bo admit'ed, is but etiahow geptoniug; but 

then did sectional hatred, fanatical seal, bt (bed r«par;tv, 
ud tin fierce spirit of vengeance ever pause to listen U> 

he dispassionate counsel! of reflection ? Doubtless, had 
ho people of lho North, when they went craxy at the 
iptuie of Fort Sumter, even remotely conceived tbo 
ngnitode of the enterprise which lay before them, they 
ould sooner have depo-ed and banged Abe I/ucoln 
Ld his Cabinet than hsve engaged iu a war so fruitful 

calamity to them, and ao uncertain iu its duration — 

!ut they were hurried ou by the lust of revenge, end 
ire buoyed up bv the encouraging thought o! their 
ume-:cal supesicrity. Tkey farcied the sutjngation a 

icre he I day taek, and loudly jmagined, that in a few 

loutbs, they would be enabled to gjut yt once tbeir ava- 

e and their animosity. Kotr, although the/ bate dit-, 
'Vered, with bitterness of spirit, how fearful is the er- 

ir Into which they have fallen, to much is at slako that 

iey dare no: retreat. With the guilty usurper of 3cot- 
ind'j crown, they may eav : 

“We are In blood 
Step'. In eo far, that ehen'd we wade do more. 
Return ng wero as tedlcui aj go on." 

The Raleigh Standard avows and utters the opinion— 
daring heresy—that an ageut appointed to purchase 

nr.-ea for military aeacipe, should be a good judge of 
rrsorl 
Did any one suppose such a condition ? Ou the samo 

rinciple. our > xactirg and fastidious friend of the Stand- 
•1 would require acme acquaintance with ihe proviso* 
trketand the provision trade in a Commissary, some 

owledge of clothing in a tj itrlermaster, an Igaieial y 
.me q'taliflcaticn be vend blood, or tel xtitmahip, or g 
trsphy, for every eltije I 
Are too ready for such an order of thinga? — Ohar’ti-, 

n Cvuritr. 

Tax Fexsbxt.—The freibet announced at Augusta 
Hue days ago, is now coming down in an immense vei- 
ns, threatening much disaster to some of the plants- 
•na above the city. Bunder, aa it was, many of onr 

inters were engaged the wholo of yeeteiday in retqov- 
g their tice and sitergthenisg their dams. In some 

jes it lacked but a few inches of an overflow, and last 
ght the water was still rising—Savannah liipubiican, 
7th.__ 
Ihuis roa oca Soi.Diias—The authorities of Russell 

lunty, Ala., have act a good example fer-the rest of the 
.nfederacy. They have contracted for Ihe matufac- 
ro of three hundred pairs of shoes for the volunteers 
i>m their oounty. 

THE FREDERICKSBURG CONGRESSIONAL DIS- 
TRICT. 

To tin Editor of tht Whig : 

It is a matter of some surprise that the choioe of the 

people of this District is literally to be confined to the 

three gentlemen who have presented themselves as can- 

ditea. 
Without designing any disparagement to the gentle- 

men (Messrs. Lacy, Drjarnette and Morton) who are now 

candidates, it is unquestionably true that the District 
e an tains several gettlem >u of superior qualifications.— 
Ambler, of Louisa, the Maryee, of Fredericksburg, Bar- 

bour and Pendleton, of Culp* per, K«mper and Banks, 
of Madisor, Seddon and the Masons, of Stafford and 

King George, and other* that might bo named, afford a 

ti aid of selection, from which it is obvious that a Repre- 
sentative superior to 'any ofj-thoss) now soliciting the 

public favor might(be chosen. A canvass of tho D strict 

is abandoned, by public consent. Let tho public judg- 
ment unitequ‘etly, but firmly, upon some min of cool 
bead and.sound patriotism. We have vast interests in 

this District to promote. A first-rate man ought to be 

a mt. It is understood that Mr. Barbour, of Culpeper, 
who is my choLe, and whose election would ba generally 
c receded, prefers to continue in tbe State service. I 

venture to sog;e«t that a poll be opened for Gen. R. H. 

B inks, of Madlfoa—a man of considerable and approved 
L jgislative experience, of sound ju jgment and firm tem- 

per, of commanding influence in his own county, and in 

some of the adjoining ooumies. His election ia easily ac- 

complished. OONSERVATIV E. 

Enquirer please copy. 

••CAUSE AND EFFECT" 
Wc liavo bad the pies sure of looking over some of the 

obipterv, in'manuscript, of Mr. McMahon’s forthcoming 
baok, in whiob, under the title of Caih* ash Evrxct, he 

di'cuaeee, with much ability at.d learning, the institution 

of Slavery,in all of Its aspects,as well as the social,political 
and religious distinctions between the people cf the Con- 
federate States and those of the United States. The bii- 

tory of Slavery, embodied in the work, betrays mtch 

research and a thorough comprehension of the eubject— 
while the general views presented impress tho reider r.s 

the conclusions of a vigorous and welt stored mind. Mr. 

JlcMabou’s style is ornate, glowing and at times eloquent. 
We predict that his book will produce a “sensation,’> 
aud that it will take its.plaoe among the standard pro- 
ductions of the South. Its issue from the Charleston 

press may DC looaea tor in a iew 

From the Eni/uirtr of Yeeterday. 
JOHN B. FLOYD, AND “OFFICERS OF THE WISE 

LEGION.” 
Tae following letter, signed “John B. Fioyd,” is pub. 

1 shed at his special instance and request: 
To the Editore of the Eni/uirtr : 

HKaUQt'ARTXnS ARMT Of KaltAWIU, \ 
Caair os fckwxll, Oct. 6th, 1801. | 

Sir: In the E .qnirer of Oct. 1 it, you have published 
ertain letters, dated in Can p Dehart e pr.rp ri ng to be 
written by officers in the “Wise Ltgiou” under my com- 

mand. These pirsons pretend to ntrrue iny cinduct in 
this campaign, pirticuUrly in the I ate aciions on the 
Gault-v andu-treat to Mcadcw Bhff Their etattmeets 
are calumniatory falsehoods, baviug no shadow of truth 
for their foundatio:; but their intention, and not has 
their malignity, is too obvious to permit me to be- 
I eve that they can bj injurious either to my own reputa- 
i m, or that of the army which I then commanded. 

Even were it otherwise, I should leave the judgment 
of those officers to my government, which, having been 
exactly informed ot their details, has houored their con- 

duct witn a cordial approbation, a id remit my personal 
v.udicaiion from malicious detraction :o history, as also 
to those among my living countrymen who love- justice. 
But tire duty of n commander compels me to demand of 
V u the nanus of those indivtdua's who have so far for- 
gotten the honor of genii nun and the character of of- 
ti.ers, as to invent aud publish linels on their Geiterrl 
a"d their companions-in-arms thus vi'e in spirit, and un- 

truthful in material, that they may be tried by the mili- 
tary tribunals and punished, if guilty, ace-crdmg to the 
laws of IbeariMV. 

I am, sir, yo*r obedient servant, 
Jom B. Flotd. 

The following reply is also submitted to the public 
KiwciaxR OrvtcR, ( 

Oct. 10, 1SC1. ) 
Jons C- Fi.oro, K-q: 

Sir,—Your ieftey of October ti’.b, ISdl, is before us. 

Not reccgoiaing any author!t, in yourself, either indi- 
vidually or as a Commander of the Army of JJanawha, 
to demand the names of our correspondents, we decline 
to comply with your request. 

Tyler, Wise A Allhiki. 
We dec lint d to furnish the names of our correspon- 

dents to|Gen. Fioyd because ef his purpose to seek his 

vindacauop through a Court Martial, instead of thcuiuai 
mode among genqcgjen. Whenever General Floyd pro- 
poses a personal vindication, lnames ef our corres- 

pondents shall be furnished. 
We shall dismiss ll it I -iter with the statement tbat the 

characters pf our correspondent* have never been stain- 
ed by the suspe ou of a crime, and that a charge of false- 
hood agai i»l them is much ev*Ur ,mado than proved.— 
They are gentlemen the quals of Gen. Floy^ in every 
rr.-p e', ftD(J what they have at erred in their coinmuni- 
t one, we believe to be true in letter and spirit. 

AMERICAN AFFAIRS IN £CH£PE. 
Liverpool dates (o September 221 have rt»-hed the 

South. The new* is not important, but the following will 

be fou: <1 interesting 
Dr. Russell, iu his latest letter t) the London Tines, 

tuligzes the army of the Potomac, end says that it will 
soon justify tie expectations of it. He treats the Bat- 
terns Inlet affair as unimportant. 

Tk, Tiirai iti nr, Ailiisrtil dnpa nnt hnihi on the Hat- 
(eras (niet afi.:r, but regards the ixpcdition down the 

Mississippi liver at l..r more important, ami tbe success 

of it far less certaiu. Tbe ttuii:ji; it aide, has demon- 
strated her ability to rc6 »l subjugation, hod u is to be 
lamented that so plain a fact should not have suggested 
a suspension of profitless strife. 

The Tint's also says that the iLvititicn to Garibaldi Is 
very bum'uisUng t; the American Government, and it 
ibinks that it would be a jay k; him to accept it. 

An official despatch, received ai pan.*, ea, that Gari- 
baldi will certainly decline tbe offer of the Federal Gov- 
ernment mainly .on accouut of the uneatiefactory state of 
bis health. 

Tbe London Post says tpai 4 new phare in the Ameri- 
040 quarrel it u sed by tl e prociamajlon of flocjjrai Fre-, 
mon', ahich pendepi all hopo of conciliation and comprc 
tniso impossible. 

Tm New Was Ekcrktakv.—A corr.spundpu; of the 
Charles’on Courier writes tbe fd owing flittering notioe 

of My. /feniimiti’s (Sorts in the War Department: 
Hei ewed ngor ajjd industry cbaracterizi the War 

Department. The new #;ur*Jtair, Mr. Bet jimir, (let us 

hope he will ba permanently appointed) is just Up men 

tor the position. No oue come* from an interview with 
him who does not speak iu teim* of wonder and admira- 
tion of his quickness of perception and promptness of 
decision. He d spatchrs more business iu one hour than 
most men could accomplish in a day. Though bo enter 
e l the Department comparatively unacq laiuted with its 
detail*, in a few days he has msd* himself thoroughly 
conversant with tbo whole icapo and range of his duties 
as a War Mimster. Hr. Benjamin is one of the extra- 

ordinary men in America, and ii almost indispensable to 

the' Goit/cdk/acv. No pub'ic man has a larger that e of 
the condiuuce bt the ifrepMcnt. 

BOW’TO MAIL LETTERS TO EDRQPJC. 
The complete (hutting off ol all communication wjth the 

Northern Htktes renders it impoa-ible to lend letters by 
the usual uhanntl if at 'here is a mode of mailing them 
not yet interrupted, and whph can he employed with se- 

curity. Toe English suanuTa touch at T*mpioo, which 
is about threo hundred miles from Maiamoras in Mexico. 
The New O.irons Picayune, of the 3rd inst styrf: 

Mr. Auguste de Mesgrit gy, appointed by the postmaster 
of this ci y as special mail carrier for the New Orleans 
aud Mexican mail, connecting at Tampico with the Eo- 
g,.fc stesmi r> for the West India and Europe, has jast 
completed thn jjeces'ary arrar foments at Tampico snd 
will eiart from this ui«y ^ jib the firs’, mail on the 10 b 
i. it, when the double daily stage li„n of four horse post ( 
coaches between New Iberia and Nibietl's if!i.g w Jl be I 
rupning to carry passei g.rs to and from the Texan Iron- t 
lit r. The eflioe for tbe reception of letters, No. lt> Cue- c 
lombou.-o street, wi/i he open every day from 9 o'clock i 
in the morning to 3 is the Ju.-cpon, and the first mail I 
w H close on the 9tb, at 3 o'llocit, ft. M, t 

lujocraXT.—The New Orleans Ornetnt, of Tu’sd.iy, 1 

says: r 

Oapt. Andrew 0. Murphv, of tho Confederate States 1 

schooner Jnlonio, in tbe S ate seivice of Li uisiana, ar- I 
rived in this city yesterdav from a crul-e iu the G;t!f off c 
ti e southwest coast. We l-aru by a gentleman who ( 
came op with the Ci plain from B iratari* that the Antosij e 
succeeded a few days ago in miking a very mportant t 
capture within a mile and a half cf the Heim frigate 
Pitehat, w, and that d jcuments have been edged eerioutly 1 

implicating persons is this city. ■ 

VIEWS OF X MEMBER OF TEE BRITISH PARLIA- 
MENT. 

It will be remembered by the readers rf the Whig, 
that, during tbe last session of the British Parliament, a 

motion was made by Mr. Gregory for the recognition of 
the independence of'tho Confederate States. Th • mo- 

tion he called up several tim-s, but finally withdrew in 

obedience to tbe suggestion of friends of the measure, 

who feared that it might be premature. The following 
latter from Mr. Gregory to the London Timti show* 

that his friendly zeal in onr behalf has not abated 

Jo the Kditor of the London Limit 
Sib—It will bo lo the recollection of tbe readers of the 

Pailiamentary debates that Mr. Duncomba alleged that 
the Southern President. Mr. Davis, had itsued a procla- 
mation of a reward of $20 head money for each person 
killed in action on board an enemy's ships. Mr. Dun- 
combe subsequently modified this assertion by stating 
that the rewaid was $20 bead money lor each person 
alive or dead, on board an enemy's ship taken in action 
or destroyed. I have not '.be meat s a: present of referr- 

ing to Mr. Duncombe's words, but I think I am not mis- 

representing their purport. 
I have received a letter within the last week which ex- 

p'ains tbit trinsac ion. The writer is a gentleman of a 

State which does not loim a portion of the Southern 

Confederacy; but forgrbvious reasons I withold bis name. 

He says; 
“You may rely upon it that the couisa adopted by 

the Southern Cabinet or Cor gross l« based upon modera- 

tion, humanity and precedent While their opponents 
have willfully and deliberately violated every article t 
the Constitution which in any way interfered with their 

schemes, they themselves have ss rigidly adhered to it 
It has been altered only in some few„ii.stances, and the 
necessity of these alterations was fully sustained by the 

experience of seventy years. The article in question, 
to which you a'lude, is an old siction taken from an Art 
relating to the United htates Navy, pissed April 28,1800 
c. 8!1 s 7: 

* That a bounty shall be paid by the United States of 
$20 for each person on board ary ship of any en»my at 

the commencement of any ei gsgemrnt which shall be 
sunk or destroyed by any ship or vessel belorgiug to the 
Uuiled States of equal or ioleiior loroe, the same to be 
divided among the officers and crew lo the same trainer 

as prize money.’’ 
“This wbcla Act was copied by the Confederate States, 

and this siction verbatim. All old lews ire retained, 
and as our laws arc based upon English law, you will, in 
sll probability, Bud that we originally took this very sec 

tiou from a similar one in your Navigation Laws, it being 
evidently intended as a mi a ure or scale by which to fix 
the amount of prize money of these vessels which were 

cep'ured but not got into port. Tbe vilue of esch was 

to be estimated by the number of its crew. Some of 
tbe Northern papers got he I i of this section, republish- 
ed it, and commented on it for th i^own purpose.” 

So much lor this charge of bloodthiratness as girds 
the Southern Confederacy. It is fortunate that by this 
nine fcagn-nmen Dave learned 10 estimate, ai ineir j in 

value, the statements of the greater pmion of the 
Nortnet n press. Southern newspapers reach os but rarely, 
and certainly in none of these that have met my eyes 
have I seen the recommendations to bloodshed, cotfista 
tion acd tx'ermication, with which too many Northern 
j jurnals teem. It has b<eu stated that Northern prieom r4 

were treated with great inhumat itv after the v'cory cf 
Bull Iiun. Recent accounts, published iu the Times, 
prove that scvetal of thf j» prisoners have been reiesstd, 
a, d have returned home full ol gratitude for the kinc’- 
ness they aud their comrades received front their caplort, 
and for the care aid attention with which the woundrd 
were tended. This d.ffera much frrm the treatment to 
which Co'. Zirvona and Lieut. A'exander, Confederate 
e(liners now confined in Kcrt McHenry, arc sufj -cted.— 
NeUher of them are rrcegn'e.d nor treated as prisoners 
of war. They are not permitted to leave the guard 
loose, except (o cross the yard and to return under tbe 

custody of an armtd sentinel. 
I will venture to assert that hereafter, when the South- 

rn Confederacy shi|l have won its independence, srd 
the incident* of this lamentable war shall have become 
historv, however cot dieting may be the judgments as to 

its origin, tlure will be unanimity on ibis point—(hat 
l'resident Davis and Ids Cabinet have endeavored to 

nfligite its horrors by undcviating humanity,aud by re- 

training, as fur os tbe ragenc'ei of war permit, from ev- 

cry act t f aggression and retaliation cal.-ulatcd 10 em- 

bitter and prolong tbe struggle. Such I know tc be the 
wishes and iutentiona of the scuthcru leaders. 

I remain, air, your ol cd’t serv’t, 
August -1. W.-D. (Ikcoosy. 

from tbe Columbian Sou'h Oarollnlaa. 

T£E WOMEN OK VIRGINIA. 

If there be anything more {'tiding jn o^r rr o >nt revolu- 
tion, bevond the niniikible pressing Ct iudiv'vual en- 

tl usiaBin in the cause of the Confederacy, it is tbe noble, 
si if sactiflcing devotion of tbe women, especially of Vir- 

ginia, to woman's duties in the cause. We undervalue 
not our own women, in their praise-worthy tHerts to 

rquip the soldier, tpd set jJ hint tbe comforts or liecrtai- 
tiia of s'cknoss or the caniy; but yc isaye seep the gen- 
c-ou4 attention and earnest snljcitude ot the Vemep of 

Virginia, from the ha’tle-f.e'd temporary hospital to the 
more permanent and iltv-piovidt-d wards of latger and 
more extended he IU for relief, and cannot cv. id a tribute 
to them Wc saw on the btitle field, immediately 
ufer the ccnfiic', houses filled with the wounded 
and dying, while we had to ftep over the dead 
to rciyb their entrauce. We saw tbe evidence of wo- 

man’s interest in the c.uje cf su*V. ring friend and foo, 
in many contributions'to tbfclr comfort. ftja. Beaure- 
gtrd, iu bis letter to the sister of Colonel Cameron, min 
tioDS that a true Virginia l:dy had laid aside tbe memory 
that he name to lay waste her home, and bad superin- 
tended and dirtnttd tbeLutjal of bis body, so disgraced 
by liis wicked ifivasion. 

In tbe battle field hospitals, we saw churns of butter- 
milk ynd sweet milk, with buckets of ice cream sent for 
the ute of tbe wounded soldier. At the stations by tbe 
wiy-aidf, on the yjad fiom hr tnassae, many were there 

erowdirg to beg for wounded um to f>e taken to their 1 

houses, fn small yillsges, where no hofp’ult existed, 
we know of defers taken to be putt 'd and cared for by 
Lhe kind-hearted women, who vied with psvh other in tbe 
benevolent ciuse. 

At Ubsrlotlisrilir, wncre turn uovcrnment preparation 
bad been nude for three hundred, thirteen hundred 
wounded and sick were precipitated in ore week, ou a 

popula'ioD of three thousand, aud most of the men eff 
in scry^f. Wh»f. would our city think of tlat nornbir 

tbrown'nptn'Vi thus suddenly 1 How wm it met? Most 

nobly ana oheerluliy by the ’wwiien o> tut jees„t;ful 
town. Ev ry house was made a hoepitaj, aud evpry vo- 

mit became a nurse, or a cook, or a .eamriren, to sup- 
ply every want of the sufferers. Frerly were means 

pofcrjd out, aod for dsys aod nights were there watchers 

jy the" couch oi prostrate soldiers, who had been fight- 
eg for their defence 

In the hospital if h'rederirkfburg, where diser.s ftr 
time made fearful progress, wa saw the gentb iuilucn- i 

;os Of there augi is of inerov, who toothed the fuff.rer 1 
rilh their liind attentions gave to the sicking the words i 

>f c insolaliou from the Sacred Volume, wh je fencing- a 

itile cool air into the expiring lungs, or wetUsg t*e < 
lurched lips of those insehtibls to tbo kind act. > 

At Staunton, srftgfj go Govern menthoRpital had then 
ken established, the wesson of *hat place bad three t 

lundred sick men at one time in their ktu» cars. We *■ 

n gat mention other instances, hot we content ourselvr's « 

ritb si ply stating the fact that it was the tame case c 

rberessr the opportunity was pn seated. « 

In Richmond, for months ,ero thp phurckea §llc^ 
ilth associations for aid, and when the battle of Manas. >, 
is took place, many wire tho private hospitals imoedi- ■ 

,lely arranged for the use of the wounded and rick -=*• 

j it this was lo*. all—the private kouaeo w re fret ly of- c 

ered, and we know the fact from personal cxjfarietoo 
bat tho cihr. <ns soni ht with anx.ous interest to da ail in « 

heir power to alleviate the sad tuffeii :gs of the sold er, t 

liny were the ff rs to officers to seud tbeir wounded ta t 

heir friend to be nursed aod atttnded, aud most anxiotu t 

ros the devoted Interest of the kind and ff-ctionate ( 
urses, who seemed to feel that they could not do enough ■ 

if the pleasing duty. This concern is s ill felt aud kept n 

ip, and, should iboipsr ’barfle occur, which is Ipinitwent t 

m the Potomac, Richmond will cohtiuuVto do 'all that 
he has so chetriully and nobly done, and with heart-felt ii 
stiff icti >o. 

< r 

Thu opportunities of war have so fir given the wpmen o 

if Virginia prominent jpsiijoc—wp have no doubt the c 

alls elsewhere in tho Coi ledcracy wilf be met aa nobly » 

rhen the occasion demands it j but pre bsye fplt it a duly t 

a siy what w» have done for tbepj, which go dp most e 

ratcfnlly. 
ii 

While on b's Ule visit to Chic tgo, Prince Napoleon Ii 
ion of Jerome Bonaparte, and son-it-'aw of Victor n 
1 Manuel, King of Sardinia) had an Interview with Lor- I 
* Har e, t"rd 80 year*, who w«s a sold er in the wars 

f the first Hspoteou. an^ was an inmate of the Poor 
louse lu Chicsgo. He was turned to tkc Hotel of the S 
rites who cordially shook him by tbs hand, and invited 
in to a seat. In answer to questions, the old veteran a 

xhibited many oesrj.—the lost of three fioeers fiom B 
i« tni,rc of a Cossack whom ha afterward killed ia the ii 
Mrcat from Me>cjf,—• wound ou the left shoulder by f 
grapo shot at L di,—the track oi a bgllet ll png hia left 1 

'g at Arccli, and a sabre put ou LU head at AusUrlitx, t 
ii which field be received horn the Emperor the Cro-s b 

f the Legion of Honor, which he then produc'd. I. is ii 
lid that as the couviysation prcc-id d, and ibo many 1 
jt .lei of the old warrior were Tough oyer again,"icara a 

re shed by both parties. Tbe Kapcleon dynasty a!- \ 
ays had a strong hold on tbo ifTrc.loa of lbs French II 
tidier. o 

pfrcm th* Memphis Avalanche.] 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF GEN. PRICE OF MIS- 

SOURI. 
The hrilliaot accora* of Msj ;r Genera! 8'erllng Piice 

in Missouri haa attracted to Mm a Urge abare ot public 
tti. niton. We are indebted to Lieutenant-Governor 
R jnolda, oi e of bia moet intimate person*! and politics 1 
friends daring many ytara p»ar, for aome particulars 
Bonccru'ng h s history, which will interest our reader*. 

In 1846 Sterling Price resigned bU eeat ai a repre- 
sentative from Missouri in tbe United State* Congress to 

take command oi a regiment of Volunteers from that 
State io the Mexicao war. He greatly distinguished 
himself in the battles in New Mexico and Cnlbuahu*.— 
When in 1887 Congress determined to increase the regu- 
lar army, with two new Brigadier Generals, one of tboae 
appointments was tff.-rcd to Jefferson Davis, and on his 
declension was tendered to and accepted by Col. Prioe, 
who served daring the remainder of the war as General 
of the regular army. Had be retained the position, be 
would now be aenior io rank to all the officers on the 
Southern side. 

RetiAng to private life at the clcse cf the Mexican war, 
he took no (romiueut part in politic* until 1852. In that 
year the Benton and auti Benton wings of tbe Miseouii 
Democracy united on him ts their caididati for Govern- 
or, and be «>s elected hy a triumphal.i majority. In his 
fou.'years gubernatorial term, he distiugu'sbed himtelf 
for his administrative ability, tb siting, by almoet unl- 
▼eisai consent, the reputation of having been the best 
executive Missouri1 has ever had. By a Jacksonian use 

of hU veto power, be endeavored to arrest extravagant 
I isns of the State credit to build up mammoth nilroad 
corporations. But, as by tbe Missouri Constitution, a 

b.ll can be passed over tbe veto by a bars majority of the 
whole number of members elected to each branch cf tbe 

Legislature, bis e(Torts failed, and the preaent deplorable 
condition of Missouri’s finances U tra'-uly attributable to 

the negl.ot of his counsels. As tho leader of the regu- 
lar Democracy, 1 e greatly contributed to the overthrow 
of Bcntonism in that State At tie close of bit guber- 
natorial term, in 1856, he was a favorite of a large por 
lion of the Democracy for a place in th* United Statis 
Senate, but to preveut cissenaiou in his oarty, he mag- 
nanimoui ly yielded bis claims in favor of James 8. Green, 
who was, concquently, elected. 

In I860, in common with the mist of the Southern 
R ghti Democracy of M ssonri, be supported Mr. Doug- 
lut, though diseentiog Irom hi* cquauer sovereignty doc 
trinos. Tbe result of the astute entree of th* leading 
rijutheru Right* men in Missouri list year—much misun- 
derstood by tbos; unfamiliar with tbe ocm| lioated poli 
tics of that State—wis tn give tbe Scceseiouist* control 
of tbe Bute government in all it* branches, and Mr 

Djuglus the unsubstantial compliment of Dine electoral 
voies for tbe Presidercy. 

At tbe election prematurely ordered by the Missouri 

Legiilitute for a S ate Convention in Ftbruary last, and 

held, under tbe almost auuhilaiing i: thence of the Vir- 

ginia and Tennessee el ctions which bad preceded it, ti.r, 
i'rice was chosen, without opposition, to r pr.-s.nl h-f 
district in that body, and by like nnauimity was relected 
II pre-ic# over it. His poiitioo, as shown by hi* votes 

i the Convention, in March l.at, wss all that honorable, 
peace fnl effort* should be used to briDg tbe Gulf 8 ales 

DICK lulO IUC i»ie uiuU| uuw was was ~ 

■ (Tort*, the Iqurests, aymprthiee and dig ity of MiMOuri 
demanded that she should j tin her Southern aistera. 

On the loth of May last the brutal conduct of Lyon 
and his il-s-iana, at the capture of Camp Jackson, near 

S'. Leu s, initiated the war now goit g on between the 
State authotities cf Missonii and the Liocelnitrs. Got- 
rt nor Pi ice imtnt (Lately repaired to the Cap al of the 
S ate, ond on the 12th tccepted froni Governor Jackson 
the command io-clj*fOf tie Misicuri forces. T:ie or 

eat Union of the Misrcu-i m lttia not hiring provided 
lor »ny rank higher than that of Brigadier, the L-gUla 
tore passed an act creating one office of tfajor General 
to command the wholo ir folia in lime of war, and it was 

at once coufeired upon Governor Price. 
With bis mi.itary career since that period the pubhc 

is f»mi iar. Previous to the bailie of Boooeville, L* 
was attacked by a bilious fever, wta:eb prevented bis be- 

ing near the scene of action. Al the battle near S ring- 
ti Id ho msgt aritcously yielded to thy claim of Btiga- 
dter General McCulloch,and served under tr* command; 
although bcirg a Major General, he was bis superior in 
rank. Nothing moie stikiogly exhibits bis self ssc'ifi- 

cirg deposition than ibis concet j’ot; nolhii g mors clear- 

ly shoas his standing in Missouri than the fact that he 
eould afford to make it, without diminishing the unboun- 
ded cot lidcnce rtposed in him by bis own troops. 

(ion. Price in by birth a Virginian—[He is a uative tf 
Prince Ea raid comity-Em; ]—and by occnpat on a to 

Ivuco planter, in Chariton county, Mo He is about 5<> 

years of age, over six feet la height, af Urge baild and a 

stalely prerence. Hie nanner^ are extremely polished, 
gentle und d:gn fird ; but his hero'c personal courage, so 

c mspicuous at the battle near Springfield, and his iron 
firmness are dir closed by bis eye* and n a sire chin. He 
s strikirgly temperate and exemplary in *11 the relations 
of life. Hit roost distil guishirg character iat ics ate 

sound, cavlious iudgm-nt, and energy in action. Modest, 
m.kirgtiO pretension* to brilliat tty of euperiorhy, te 
he seeks always to brirg to his ■id'all the tilenlorrxpe- 
rienco tf others within his reecb ; one of hid first sc* as 

M> jcr-Get er*l, was to select for hi* Adjutant an experi- 
enced officer who had resigned from the U. 3. army, 
and whom he had previously known only f»y rep nation. 

Natora)|y ucpiturn ar. j accretive, be riaki s it difJLu't for 
the enemy to discover his piayi. An eapelientj^dgc of 

men, he *oleote hi* counse lor* carefully and apuiitglj. 
Iu additiou fce h*a the piestlge of succor*. Though 
neither a trimmer ncr au iutiiguer, he has never been s 

inndidate for politics! station without obtaining it. In 

Mtxco, ss more recently ia Missouri, he never command- 
ed in a battle that he did not win. The MUaourian* are 

rallying lo him in maar. By the latest, though perhaps 
fraggnauid statcmcota of the Lincoln presses, be his 
nW 4u tAjy meu under hi* command. 

Thfc distinguished fiisn is sotflhtimus confoundi 4 with 
Tbomai L. Price,' of lo, ones * (jmerai in the militia, 
vnd, many years ago, Lieutenant Governor of the Slate, 
end now a supporter of the Liccdfn government. They 
tre antipodes in many respects, partictijirly in politics. 
rne congressional ele ition—col. Roger a. 

PRYOR. 
To •ht Editor of the Whig:'' 

The people o the j.h District are likely to retain the 

leryicei orCol. Roger A. fryor os tjjejr representative 
3 tbs next Confederate Ccpgress. ju ep doing, beside* 
nanilgsting a just apprec* ion of tslcpts of tno rarest 

iee eriplion, they give to conspicuous public merit it* due 
sward. To reoouut the tervices of Col. Pryor to the 

use in which is embarked all that is dear to tkeSoutbtrn 
icart may seem to b» a woikof supererogation; yet some- 

,hing is to be forgiven tbe aidor or personal Iriendenp, 
f it doe* tremh a lit l) on tba bounds ol strict propriety. 
iVberi ver epcken, tie name i» the synonim of Bouthern 

■hivary, aeovipyty rpq tje.otion. 'n tbe Federal Cot- 

ters be stood jn tbe front sank of ttfe iutrcpU dsfccifrre 
if tbe Boil .h, always at bis post and eref qubit, ly wprd 
,ud deed, to repel ilie least encroachment upon ter tou- 

■.ituiiot a! rights. On the acces.-lou of Abraham Lincoln, 
ii eloquent voice was everywhere heard proclaiming re- 

'stacce to the dettl; and, to add tbe force of rumple 
o tbe (oeotp'hjy burning counsel*, be fastened at the 
mat b‘n it of tbe triApeno lead tim no fyo-p 
0 tbe struggle for tkoihern Independence. Defeie (he 
rails of Sumter, he deliberately “pul bl* neck'ln the bri- 
er 

’’ while bis native State wae yet weighing tbe cost of 
crie's^ce with tbe pi-:S of submission. Soon after the 
ecer“ion of Virginli.'OoL Jrryor rcuei.'ed a c-mnrlsrion 
f Ocbnel ol vijibtecu, atad immedlitely entered on 

he arduous and ‘untried dutiei df'his tew p-dFeesion.— 
bfa military cafcer we do not presume to speak with 

1 ictl judg min', out iroiu hi? atsociaUsof every rank 
ud grade, frera tLo <e whd hsvo fad the Wat oj p'rtuti- 
\r» of knowing and judging, we hlar frequent common- 
atione of hip ontiripj energy and ztal, and of tbe mar- 

vllow rapidity will, wb|efo hi hspspfi^red tfte muitifari 
U9 information neg a‘ary lor tiie proory duoharge 
f bis responsible office. We mean no Idle adulation 
ben we affirm that no offiier of hie rank in our 

rmy has more the r*ip c% cotli’er ce and f tf.“C- 
on of bis command; and no regiment of tbe tame 

:rm of servico surpaiem bis In discipline and iastruc 
on. Thus, in whatever rphrre be brs yet beoB placed, 
kil. Tryor has exb bibed qualities which entitled bits to 
Ligh place in tbe atfectious of the people of tbe South, 

no which emphatically statt p him amo'g tbe reprvacn- 
itive Ui*m o 1 me Unite. 
We do not believe that bli present dutlea will at all 

uptir bis efficiency or useful d«s 'In Congress; for tbe 
a>ou tb it there will probably be an entire cessation 

r hostilities during the winter months; but If the two 
(gees should serious)- coi-JJ ct, vjet;ke ft upon Oor- 
Ives to sav that Col flryor will not |>e flow In chocs’r g tkt In which' be can, in bis’ opinion, feudvr’ the ra.st if 
tptial eervice to the Sbuth^ Savraat Faixsns. 
4 gorrupoaic^t ol the Objoaga flojt, yho ejaims to 

tvs puy.lclpated ti|S battle cf t'^ipgtou, mjj there 
net tbe shadow ol trujS Iq lb« Statement of f’rtain 

rwspaperi that Col. Mulliga"; In rrp’y to Oeneral 
rice’s summon to turret dtr, told him “to go to b— 
Tbe firs' fummocs we bad from Prloe,1’ says tbe writer, 
was a cannon ball; tbe rep'y to It was another."— 
cither Is thrre any truth, saya the same writer, in the 
irjort that Gen. Mulligan refused to giro up bis aword 
ben it was wemac^d. H:s sword waa not taken from 
Im wTiih the1 writer real lined Tbe further atatement 

tbo p»peis that Col. Mulligan ohal'ergcd Price to a 

dr fight four to ore, Is a'so denooueod as false. Col. 

iull'gan had enough to do, saya tbe correspondent of 
te “Poet,” in conducting tbo bat'lo like a aoldier and a 

rare oof, 1 be bad 0« time to Spend io l u' combe ex 

bilious of valor toy the beosiU of accretion reporters " 
he writer piya a warm, and, it woull appear, a do e-v- 

f compliment to the brarery of Us captured Coldml. 
fe will state, br tbe way, that be ie not the “BUly Mal- 
ian" ef Maw York eity notoriety, but a lawyer of Cbl- 

VARIOUS TOMS. 
Col. J one* G. Martin ha* been elected Adjutant Gen- 

eral of North Carolina, with the rank of Major Uenoal, 
and General in Chief of all the forces in the State. He 
perform* the du’ie* of General in Chief, Adjutant and 
inspector General, Quarter Master General, ComoiLiiary 
General and Chief of Ordnance. ^ 

Obarlsa J. Villere, E.q a talented oreole, ia a candi- 
date for Congress iu I-ou-iar*. He I* * brother-in-law 
of Gen. Beauregard—which connection will probably do 
nioro for hi* auccce* than hit own meric*. 

Sugar and mo'asst * are beginning to arrive In New 
Orlear » The crop i* very abut dtnt, and enough to tup- 
ply all the people cf the Confederate Statee. So that 
there will, presently, be no reason for high prior * in th< 46 

important staplts. 
The Convention of the Proteitant Epi copal Church 

of the Confederate Statee, will meet in Cilumbui, 8. C., 
on the 16th Inst. 

Some five or eix thousand bog* from Kentucky were 
driven thrtugh Naehville on Welceeday. Thry come to 
Teno«r**e for the Improvement ot tbiir pbyekal condi 
tion. 

At the last account! Maeatchuaetm had in the field M 
regiments, Maine 8, Connecticut 7, Rhode Island 5, Ver- 
mont 5, and New Hampshire 4. The N. 0. Urueem 
ray* that Mieriasippi, with leaf than a fourth of the vot 

ing population of Maaxcharett*. hat four mote re gimrntt 
in the field. Exeept Florida, whose populttlon i* .*,*rte 
there i* not a State in the Soa’h that hr* not more an 
in the fi Id than M*a*acbu*etta; and yet that prsulen 
State ha* been one of the most active causes of this wi r 

Hon. Wm. R. Smi'.b, of Tuscalcow, baa rtised * Re 
giuient for the war, which ba* been accepted. It w-l 
rendezvous at Tuacumbia during the present week foi 
orgznzuion and it* ruction. 

It i* laid that Secretary Cameron, at the commerce 
ment of the battle of Bull Bub, imp'oied the 4-h Peon 
■yliauia Regiment to ‘‘strike for tbeir homes,” and the; 
did to at the rate of ten mile* no hour. 

The S'cretaiy of State, of New Jersey, pre*ent<d tt 
the L»gi*laur* an abstract of the State crr*n*. Tbe to 
tal population la 672,024. Of there 644,080 are whiter 
81,036 free colored, and eight elavrs. 

Merits. John 0. M'Lean and John Mahoney, cf Algiera 
La., have each ju*t fhiihedaix launches, twelve in all.— 
They nre 40 feu long, 22 feet beam, and 3f dee;; ail 
otrry 27 men, of whom 20 will be oarsmen, and wtll b 
atmed with a 24-puund howi'zer, betide* troall atm* ti 
each man. Wh-u fullv armed and manned, these boat 
will draw only 2) fee', water. 

Hon. Coiin J. McRae having declined to become am 
didate for re-elec'ion to Congrre* from the Mobile Dii 
trict, Col. Percy Walk-r ba* pubiiahed a «• ird acnounc 

ing himrelf a cacdilate. John W. Portia, E q., is ala) 
o u did.itc from the *amc Di-trict. 

G.wal Sherman, it 1* stated,* has been appotn'ed tt 
the otmrand of the Lincoln force* in Kentucky, it 
pla<« of General Anders rn, of Sumter notoriety, report 
cd on the sick list. 

Mtcsrs. Ron tud Thorns* Winin*, two of Baltimore' 
most wealthy and enterprising cit z-na, are about goltq 
abroad to Europe with tbeir lamiliee, to make an zn-ntj 
ed stay. W:1 iam McDonald, ILq of that city, also got 
to Europe. 

The Wheat crop of the Nerd) Wist, on threshing 
does not yiel I mere tbui half tben>u<I art rage. Aiot | 
the line of the Gd.-na and Chicigo Kii! Lout, tie cro| 
does not eice.'d ten btiehels per acre, while last year 
a as thirty bushels. 

Brig. Grn. Ben Huger, itaiinrd at Norfolk, Li* be 
promoted to tbo position of M-j >r Central It is si 
rumored that Brig Gen. M-tgruuer, on the I’euiuu s 

bat received a similar promotion. 
Gen. James Shields has declined the Brigadier Urner 

alship to wh cb he w«g not loeg since appointed by Fre 
sident Lincoln Osing to the condition of his health 
from bis wuund received tu the Mexican war, hr soroi 
time since removed from California loBiooia, in Mrxl o 
and is coil p.lied to remain there for the lime thing. 

fbe London Post saya that Admiral Ifiies, the corn 
Hinder of the Bri'jth North /ui-roin r^uadaon, In 
cllhially npdktrd to his Govern un a*, that tt* bio, kadi 
is totally inefficient. 

The Memphis Avalarcho sayi that thirty cises ol En 
Held t! *s wete received in that cityon the Sti.h ult., ant 

immediately forwarded to Columbus, Ky They wet* re 

ccully brought over from tiglaLd, with more of th< 
same sort. 

A Georgian at Pensacola takes ths s:loe ctf ths yrena 
dint, by statii g tl at Meriwetbir county can furnish 71 
men ft feet 7 inches high, with a commander 7 ieet I 
inches high—the Utter weigf bg 341 lbs, without 
piund of surplus d si about him. His wife is feet II 
tnebss high, and weighs 2(3 lbs. This is a pretty goot 
chapter foi Georgia. 

The las sol Louisians prohibit the Banks (pom iff u 

tug notes of a smaller denomination than fire dr'lns 
which is found to be a very great it convenience in ths 
matter of bange. To pbvUte the dilatcolty, ti e Bat at 
issue half notes, say lire dollars cut in'4wo which auswti 
the purpose of two doling and lilty cents in a bill. 

From '1 Ae‘ Xurfolk^Day bock of Thunday. 
NUBTHEKN NEWS. 

In a conversation with one of the par.engera in tbi 
dig of truce s'samer, which came up front U d Point or 
Tu. siay list, we It a-ned that at the Ea'limore city tkc 
lion,which takes place very •Itorly, the oath ot allrgUno 
will b» p;esentcd to evtry man who presents bim-clf tc 
vou; and if l.e refuses to take it, be will be dislrar 
chilled. What will follow their disfranchisement, it ii 
f.y no meats difficult to conceive, if the power of tbtst 
tyrants ia not rpeedily cur tilled. A government thal 
would deprive its cit tnsoi siteq rights, win not scrap* 
to deprive them of their liberies As. 

Our iuformant corroborates the 'statement made yes- 
terday, with tegard to the stoppage of travel between 
Baltimore and Washington—furnishitg us with tha 
same details we bad previously obtained, but wee untble 
to assign any retenu for ths move, ft meats something, 
however, and shout J yore warn uS. 

We aW gather, from the uaiMe source, that extend ye 
batteries have been r c*btiy erected at various points 
along the- Philadelphia road ; and that another is now 

beirg constructed, and is tearing comnlgiioa. This locks 
very much likp we were expects J in Washington, with a 
certainty so perfegt, as to induce our foes to relit qu »b 
the idea ot trying to k-tp us out, and to devote their 
time and talent to p evrnt us, if pot* bte, from advan- 
cing further into their country. 

In answer to enr e: quiry, whether cr net Mc€1< Han 
wss einected bv h s Goverrm.-nt to advance noon tha 
Southern f rc:a, we were told tbet each >ti not tbe ex- 

pectation ; that bo wu n'aced there to resist Reiorepa'd. 
and th»t 1/ CeauregarJ yiid np< matte tbe aeaapu, toety 
would hi nofab Ug. McCIaL'go is rcpreeeti'ed as sty- 
I ig that be would ray third ae long aa Feiuregard did, 
hut that lie never would, nr.drr any circumetscci a, a*- 
tacit i -a (Beaurega'd’s) forces. Rather afraid of muk- 
• batter ee, we think. 

A plan v».i t u'. in opetation a short while airce, by 
time of t-0 Federalists, r* our iafotmani says, for the 
purpose of (fibcliug tbe capture of so.-oc oi cor K.uM 
Everything was worked admirably well, our troops were 

mtrebieg r’ght into the mare provided for them wb -n 

suddenly, and without any apparent reason for tbe move, 
they rii ht-about fared a> d matched or t of harm's reach, 
to tbe Complete chvtils and qiesappoioliEvol o, tm-irei.- 
roller Taeelfl ter an charge of tbit ViweiAce-fljf rJcoo-' 
dition. inmeklrtg bit report, add tb substauft: That 
they (tbe Confederates) w rein league with the devil, cr 
hal tbe ben<tr. of air telegraphs, be diotot know y- lob, 
but that, any1 way, it was irapoeiihi»to'capsS them.’! 

KavtOiTfoa (sraitaorrrn —The recent rains bavj 
damagi>4 tit teanal fyom lb * city to L vng'on wo seri- 
ously aa to b-etk op tb* navigation entirely wi.h the ex- 

ception of tb>ot 10 tijies of tbe |:ne iia-Le-liatoly above 
hero. I: will nq lire, we understand, aevcnl weeki to 
make the cecess-ry repair*.— J.,nekburg Republican. 

Vo Taata.—In eons qu-nce of the damages to tba 
Tennessee railroad, caused by tbe beavy rains Monday, 
tba regular patsengtr train, which should have left beta 
at 3 o’clock yesterday evening for lha Wes:, waa ntl 
started ont. The whole force pf the ar'j ay 
work repairing damages, wnMi it if h«V‘d Vflhbs «wa< 
pie ted by to-morrow.*-Lynchburg KepubHcan. 

A Fi'toiaa in a Ban Fix.—A despatch frem Waab- 
irgton titys 

Ic ing' Burgeon Joombs wts brought to Mfashlrg'on 
y-s erd.ey, on tbe stetnur Baltimore, which hid taken 
sereri I political pii-ouers from Anspolis to Fort La- 
Ctyett0, 

Atq irdlng to re wart, Toox|.i, when on tb« voyage, eg- 
pio. p'.id two t| the tnariney tr.j told them th«t morej 
was to be nirde by turning ihe head of the boat to tbe 
■bore, so that the prisoners could make their recap;, nrd 
that be would insure them $600 each for tbelr aseittaroe, 
and |*ij per month. Tbe tnarin a rejected the proposi- 
tion, when be raid there were men enough cn bond to 
■i 'i tbr (‘.earner, and that soon- r than be arrested, he 
wcolJ blow I rr np. Hence tbe ctmsplrator was arrests d 
and brought b* re in irons. 

0. 8. Scuot .t.a Cai-iuatp — A Hinted Sta'es schoon- 
er, bound to Hi turns Wi h aioieYor tbe batteries there, 
ran ashore on Cape nry Beach, on Tuesday last, sad 
wu captureil by the OonHderate lotcea in that neighbor- 
hood. 

Tba officcts and crew of tbe vessel were made ( risen- 
ers of war, and sent to this city, yesterday. They rip- resent, we itaip, that their vcivel, after discbirg rg fcor 
load at HaUarsf, yu to bo muk in tba ebaan. L They 
alto report three othtr vasula ah ora on the beach far- 
tbor Booth.—A’or/n/i Dap fjoi. 


